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Important Feedback From Children

About forty children attend our dojo where we have three children classes: 5-7 years old, 8-12 years old, and coloured
belts. Although the kids classes are only once a week, many children have been training at our dojo for many years. Those
children who were smaller than me when they first started are now taller than me. It has been enjoyable for me to see their
progress in Aikido as well as their growth each year. 

On Saturday, June 3rd we held a test for the kids classes. This time a total of eight children -two from the Jr. Class and six
from the Sr. Class participated and all of them passed the test. Congratulations!  I was quite impressed with how well the
children remembered the Japanese names of the techniques and the movements, which I thought might be a little difficult
for them to remember. What I liked even more was seeing how serious and focused they were. They were very very nervous
and they may even have been scared inside. They  took the exam very seriously listening very carefully to every word I said.
For me this was the very important feedback from the children. Thank you!

There is another thought...
If we are to sincerely wish for the happiness of the children, we the adults have to set a good example for them and live our
lives accordingly.
 
Tamami Nakashimada

  ”  ”子供たちからの大切な Ｆｅｅｄｂａｃｋ

道場では子供クラスが三つあります。５才ー７才、８才ー１２才、そして色帯の子供たちのクラスに別け、約４０名の子

供たちが稽古に通っております。それぞれ週一回のクラスですが何年も続けて通っている子供達が多く、始めた頃は私よ

り背が低かった子供たちがみるみるうちに私を追い越して行ってしまいました。年々、合気道の上達と共にこの子供たち

の成長の過程をうかがえることも楽しみのひとつになっています。

先日６月３日（土）に子供クラスの審査を行ないました。今回はジュニアクラスからは２名、シニアクラスからは６名、

計８名の子供たちが受け、そして全員合格致しました。おめでとうございます。審査を見ていて感じた事は、少し難しい

かな？と思われる技や動作の名前（日本語）をよく覚えていてきちんと行なっていたことも本当に感心致しましたが、そ

れ以上に、この全員の子供たちの真剣な顔と姿がとっても良かったなと思いました。子供たちはとってもとっても緊張し

ておりました。そして又、心の中は恐かったのではないかと思います。私の口から出る一つ一つの言葉をききのがさない

ように耳をかたむけ真剣な顔つきで精一杯審査に取り組んでくれました。この子供たちの姿は私にとりまして、子供たち

” ”からの大切な Ｆｅｅｄｂａｃｋ です。ありがとう！

そして、私はこうも思いました、、、

真剣に子供たちの幸せを願うならば、私たち大人が子供たちの良いお手本になるような生き方をしていかなければならな

いと、、、。

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (May, 2006)

Seminar In Vancouver

The seminar, co-sponsored by the Shohei Juku Aikido Canada (Representative, Tamami Nakashimada) and Vancouver
Shomonkai (Representative, Masaru Kiyota) was held at Nikkei Place (a commonly used name) in Vancouver from April
21st to 23rd . These three days were quite an enriched and fruitful time as we accomplished four seminars, meditation,
testing, a demonstration, and a party. During the party the Shohei Juku Canada presented a wooden sword and a rack for
the wooden sword to the Shomonkai for celebrating their 5th anniversary. There were also a lot of funny and touching
moments at the party along with dancing and a musical performance by a professional band. 

The seminar went very well thanks to Mr. Kiyota who, despite the busy schedule, lived with me under the same roof during
my four days stay in Vancouver preparing everything from cooking the breakfast to laundering my keiko gi. I  would also
like to express my sincere appreciation to everyone from the Shohei Juku and the Shomonkai Dojos with all their help in
organizing the 9th seminar. 

祥平塾だより（平成１８年５月）

バンクーバーにて講習会

祥平塾合気道カナダ（中嶋田玉美代表）とバンクーバー祥門会（清田勝代表）共催の講習会が四月二十一日から二十三日
までの三日間、バンクーバー市内の日系プレイス（通称）にて開催。三日間で四回の講習会、坐禅、昇段昇級審査、演武
会、パーティが行われとても中身の濃い充実した三日間でした。特に今年はバンクーバー祥門会が開設５周年ということ
で、パーティでは祥平塾カナダから木剣と木剣掛けが贈呈。踊りやプロのバンドによる演奏などで爆笑と感動の連続。

バンクーバーでの四日間、清田氏は私と寝食を共に忙しい日程にもかかわらず朝食の仕度から稽古着の洗濯までして下さ
れおかげで無事講習会を終ることができました。今年で九回目の講習会となりましたが、祥平塾、祥門会両道場の皆様方
には大変お世話になりましたことを心より厚く御礼申しあげます。

The Way Of  Study And Training
When researching the methods used by the historical figures in the last days of the Tokugawa Shogunate, we find out that
they actually went through various hardships. When it comes to us, we are quite lazy, not to mention how mediocre we are.
One's faith, vision and earnest effort are more important qualities than their knowledge and talent.  

    By Masahiro Yasuoka

学問修養振り
幕末の人物の学問修養振りを調べてみると、実に苦学苦修をしている。そこへいくと、我々は、凡庸とか何とか言う前
に、実は怠惰だ。人間は知識才能などよりは、如何に道心があるか、理想があるか、よく努めるかどうかが根本でなけれ
ばならぬ。

安岡正篤



Congratulations To The Following
Members Who Passed The Exam

5 kyu     Kumiko Tada
Ian Brasiazniuk
Ashley Webster
Ana Mihajlovic
Tony Berryman
Rafael Cuyugan

4 kyu Adrielle Boschma
Erwin Goingo

3 kyu Jorge Remolina
Ryan McBride

1 kyu Ed Henrioulle

Shodan (1st degree black belt) Shinobu Matsuoka
Megan Tam

Nidan (2nd degree black belt) Mike Boyle

Fourteen people passed the test on Saturday, April 22nd.
Congratulations! Please keep up the good work!

As I trained for the Shodan test,  I felt as though I
was preparing for a major stepping stone in my life. 
This  was  a  moment  that  would  change  the  way I
viewed  Aikido  and  the  way  I  approached
everything.  Tama Sensei  has  taught  me so  much
throughout  the  years  and  now  that  the  test  is
finished, I realize how much more growth I have to
look forward to in my upcoming years of training.  I
feel such pride that I have achieved my black belt
and  it  is  as  though  my motivation  and  dedication
towards Aikido has been reborn.

Megan

After receiving Shodan...

When I first started Aikido I really liked the look of
hakama, especially the rustling sound it makes when it
moves. I thought to myself I want to wear a hakama one
day. 

Three  years  have  passed  since  I  started  working
towards my Shodan. About 2 weeks before the test I
found myself slowly getting nervous. That was funny, I
thought but I also liked the feeling of it. But my mind
was very focused on getting  ready for the test.

When I had my first keiko with my hakama on, I felt as
though I had a sense of renewed feeling, even more so
than  when  I  first  started  Aikido.  Responsibility  and

awareness...I would like to be the kind of person that I
am not ashamed of. 

I am also very  thankful to Jojo-san who was my uke.
He has given me a lot of advice and helped me for a
long time during keiko. I would like to be the kind of
person everyone wants to practice with!
 
I will work hard training with my hakama on!! 
Ganbarima-su!

Shinobu

A Message From A Member

Where Is the Little One?
 
As many of you have noticed I've been away from
keiko  for  over  a  few  months.  Guess  what!?  I've
finished my studies, and am in Japan now.  Actually
I've moved to Tokyo and am looking for a job here. 
Since I grew up in such a small town and left there
when I was 18 to study in Vancouver, I never knew
what  it  was  like  to  live  in  a  big  city  like  Tokyo
( Tokyo isn't a city... oh well...). Even though I am
Japanese and do speak Japanese, everything around
me here is new, and that kind of feeling reminds me
of the time when I first arrived in Vancouver.  
 
6  years  ago... fortunately,  I knew  some  words  in
English so I wouldn't say I didn't  speak English at
all... but of course that wasn't enough.  I first stayed
at  a  Homestay  and  had  my bank  account  opened
already,  so  I  didn't  even  think  about  renting  an
apartment, opening a bank account, getting on a bus
or a train, getting to school, cooking, etc., depending



A Message From A Member (cont'd)

completely on the Homestay family.  All I had was
clothes,  an  English  dictionary  and  some  cash.  I
didn't even bring an alarm clock! What a shame!! 
On the first  day in Canada, my  host mother asked
me  if  I  brought  an  alarm  clock.  Of  course  I
answered I didn't.  The next thing she said was "Are
you crazy?? You're the first one I've had here who
didn't bring an alarm clock!!"  For some reason only
I  heard the word "crazy" ... crazy as in stupid, idiot,
that  kind  of  thing.  That  made  me  feel  I  was
unwelcome, unacceptable, that sort of thing.  I just
thought every room had one so I didn’t have to carry
extra stuff.  Soon enough I got homesick.  
 
Same  thing  here,  I  didn't  know  how  to  rent  an
apartment,  open  a  bank  account,  buy  a  bus  pass,
transfer subways...  oh!  Especially the  weird
formation for waiting for a train... I can't explain that
in words, but  it's extremely Japanese!   Anyways, I
felt  as  If  I  was  a  foreigner  again.  I  didn’t  know
anything,  and  everything  I  did  (or  do)  was  in  a
Canadian way.  You don’t  sign your name with a
pen  but  use  stamp  (hanko).  A  passport  isn’t  the
universal  ID  but  driver’s  license  (I  don’t  have  a
driver’s license, what am I gonna do!!?).  Even the
way  I  think  isn’t  suitable  for  a  Japanese  society
according to my daddy.  Probably he’s right…  Like
I tried  to  forget  myself  as  being  typical  Japanese,
and  learn  what  I  needed  in  order  to  fit  into  a
Canadian society. I had to zip up my Canadianness
and remain silent in order to fit into a Japanese one. 
I  have  to  learn  everything  from the  beginning  in
order to  make a  living alone  here.  I’ve asked my
family, especially my sister, who lives in Tokyo as
well, how to do such and such.  All I wanted to hear
was “you need this and that, and do that” not “blah
blah blah,  you can’t  do  that,  it’s not  Canada! Are
you  crazy!!?”…  It  sounds  like  I  am  the  craziest
person  in  the  world…  Oh  well…  I  didn’t  miss
Canada  (I  should  say  “getting  homesick”)  but
thought about “what if Japan was Canada” a lot. 
 
Starting a new life here, I’ve always wanted to speak
English and talk to someone I know from Canada.  I
guess  I  just  want  to  make  sure  that  I  belong  to
something, not to be left out.  And this must be the
same as when I called my family from Canada when
I got homesick, wanting to speak Japanese.   (Some
of you might think it’s weird of me to get homesick,
but  I  am  an  ordinary  human  being  after  all  :p) 
Anyhow,  I  think  about  an  identity  a  lot  lately,
because  I  have  nothing  to  entertain  myself  here
except my high-tech cell phone.  I don’t have a TV

set,  DVD,  stereo  set,  washing  machine,  dryer,
telephone, microwave, even a fridge or a bed.  What
I have are blankets, a thin mattress, laptop, business
suit, shoes, pantyhose, cloths, cosmetics and a bunch
of  résumés.  And  my  new  apartment  room  is
probably the same size as Mike san’s nice kitchen.
And Jacob kun would hit  his head on the ceiling.
 Nobody can use my washroom except Tamasensei
and Shinobu.  My room is  that  small.  This  is the
poorest environment I’ve ever been in, but the best. 
I get bored most of the time when I don’t have job
interviews, but it gives me a lot of time to read and
think.  And I believe this is the time for me to plan
what to do in the future.  I might be in Canada in a
few years!

Miwa

Message From Mr. Fukagawa

Dear Tamami sensei, 

Hello, I’m Takao Fukagawa. Thank you so much for
having  me  yesterday  at  your  Keiko.  I  was  very
impressed  by your  character  and  technique.  I  like
Aikido  because  I  can  meet  wonderful  people  like
you.  I  hope  to  meet  you  again.  Thank  you  very
much. 

Takao Fukagawa

My Aikido association
http://www.interq.or.jp/silver/sinomori/takemusu
.index.htm     

Mr. Fukagawa is from Kyoto, Japan and does Aikido
training  at  Kyoto  University.  He  has  been  living  in
Chilliwack for 3 months.



Congratulations Richard And Asuka!

Finally,  on  Saturday  May  27th,  Mr.  And  Mrs.
Richard  Straid  were  born!  The  couple  at  the
reception on board looked very happy. I wish you
both  happiness  and  good  health  in  many years  to
come! 

Excerpts  From  “  Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) By  
Morito Suganuma (page 34-35)

天下に最も多きは人なり
最も少なきも人なり

黒田如水

名君上杉鷹山にも同じような歌がある。
人多き　人の中にも　人ぞなき
人となれ人　人となせ人

後藤象二郎が「どうも近頃は人物がいなくっ
て、、、」と嘆いたとき、頭山満翁は、「人物が
いなければ、貴様が人物になればいいではない
か」と言って励ましたという。

“The world is filled with plenty of people, yet there
are only a few that are talented.”

By Nyosui Kuroda

Likewise, a wise monarch, Yozan Uesugi wrote,
“Capable men are hard to find among many 
people. Some will become the one and some
will not become the one”.

When  Shojiro  Goto  complained  about  the lack  of
talented  people,  the  revered  old  Mitsuru  Toyama
encouraged him by saying “if there aren't any good
men out there, you just have to become one”.

THE HAKAMA
 
Tama  Sensei  in  her  frequent  “pep-talks”  ending
Aikido classes seemed to expect greater things from
those  wearing  the  HAKAMA.  My  curiosity  was
twigged  and  I  started  to  wonder  how  a  piece  of
garment  like  a  “skirt”  would  make  me  a  “better-
man”.   I  have  never  been  a  big  fan  of  cross-
dressing…!  So I did a little reading and came up
with a pretty interesting explanation….  
 
A real and good Hakama has seven (7) pleats each
referring to a virtue or a value that the “wannabe”
samurai wish to emulate in his daily life. This might
sound  a  little  romantic…..  it  is  however  bringing
meaning  and  depth  to  the  practice  of  Aikido.  I
would also surmise that Tama Sensei is referring to
some of these meanings in her after-class speeches. 
The  following  table  shows a  succinct  list  of  these
virtues and values.  Of course, the interpretations of
the meanings and their applications are flexible and
adaptive by nature.
 



THE HAKAMA (cont'd)

jin Kindness and generosity
gi Honor and justice
rei Courtesy and etiquette
chi Wisdom and intelligence
shin Sincerity
chu Loyalty
koh Piety
 
Historically, the Hakama has been a traditional piece
of clothing for the noble class in Japan.  At the last
seminar,  Suganuma  Sensei  explained  that  wearing
the  Hakama  is  more  a  symbolic  attachment  and
respect  to  the  Samurai  heritage.  As  we  can  “see”
there is more to wearing the Hakama that meets the
eye!  I wonder if we could find a similar meaning to
the “old-Canadian-chaps”.  

Charles

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Upcoming Events

June 10-11 Mary Heiny Sensei Annual Seminar
(Sat & Sun) in Gibsons

July 8 (Sat) International Art Demonstration  
in China Town

July 17-21 Shochu-Geiko
(Mon-Fri) (Summer Intensive Training)

August Annual Aikido Camping
Annual Aikido Summer Party

October 20-22 Shohei Juku Uchideshi Seminar
(Fri-Sun) with Ms. Toyoko Fujita, Fukuoka, 

Japan

Dojo Summer Schedule

July 4 to Aug 14 6:00pm-7:30pm
Mon, Wed, Thurs and Fri

Aug 22 to Aug 31 10:30am-11:30am 
Tue, Wed and Thurs

Holidays July 3 (Mon), Aug 7 (Mon) 
and Sept 4 (Mon)

Regular classes will resume on Sept 5th (Tue).

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


